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Ure/iefia agiUs, n. s., p1. iv. fig. 14; OrchesfIa palustris, n. a.; Ta/arches/ia longicarnis,
Smith (Tall/ms longicornis, Say, Ore/irs/ia lonyleomnis, M.-Edw., and Do Kay); Talorcheslia
megaloplif/ealma, Smith (Ore/irs/ia ner(/alophlleal'ma, Bate, Tali/ru quadrejkl.us, Dc Kay,
"may be based on the female of one of the preceding species, but it is so badly
described and figured as to be indeterminable"); I-Ii,ale litforalis, Smith (Ailorchestes
li/bra/is, Stimpson); Lyianassa, species; Leidaefyli.s' dytiscus, Say; Phoxus /froyeri,
Stimpsou; Urof/toC, species; Monoculodes, species; Lap/iystius s/urionis, Kroyer (Dam
winia coinpressa, Bate); Uall'iopius la'viuseulus, Boeck (Kroyer); Ponfogenela inernils,
Boeck (Amp/u/hoe inerinis and erenulata, Kroycr, Iphimedia vuliaris, Stimpson ; Atylus
inermis, crenuiatu, and vuigaris, Bate; Afylus vnljaris, Packard, not Atylus (ParamphitoC)
inermis, Packard, Morn. Boston. Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. i. p. 298, 1867); Gammarus ornatus,
M.-Edw., p1. iv. fig. 15 (Gamnuarus locus/a, Gould; Gainmarus pulex, Stimpson); Garn
marus annulatus, n. s.; Gamnuarus na/a/or, n. 5.; Gamnuarus nuarinus, Leach; Ganimarus
mucrona/us, Say (Gamniaracan/luits mueronafus, Bate, on which Smith remarks, "our
species cannot be referred to Bate's genus Gamnearacanthus, for the dorsal margin is not
distinctly carinated, and the third, fourth, and fifth segments of the abdomen are furnished
with fascicles of spines."); Mwra lens, n. 8.; JIIeii/a ni/Ida, n. a.; Ampelisca, sp., 1)1. 1V.
fig. 17, undescrihed; Byblis serrafa, n. S.; Ptilocheirus pinguis, Stimpson, which falls to
Zaddach's genus Leptocheirus; Mzcro(ieu/(pus rn/mix, U. a.; Autonoë, sp.; Arnphitluoë
macula/a, Stimpson, p1. iv. fig. 16; A mp/ui//wë na/ida, n. a.; A mph//hoC longimana, n. s.;
Amp/ti/hoe (Onipia, ii. s.; Fodocerus fucicola, Smith (Cerapus fuiticola, Stimpson); Podo
ecrus, sp.; Cerapus rubricomnis, Stimpson, 1)1. V. fig. 18, which Smith later identifies
with ErichThoniu.s doruuuis, '1I.-Edw.; Cerapus m.inax, n. a., presumably Erich/hon/us
neinax, since in 1880, Smith attributes to the genus C'erapus, tubularis, Say, as the only
species); 7 Gerapus tubularis, Say, subsequently identified without doubt; Goropleiunz
cylindricunu, Smith (Podocerus cylindricus, Say, not of Bate); &phonoecetes cuspidatus,
n. S.; Undo/a irrorata, Say, pl. iv. fig. 19; Hyperia, species, "upon the large red
jelly-fish (Cyanea)"; "another species of Hyperia was taken at the surface in company
with Salpa;" Phmonlma, species, "closely allied to the P. ailantica of Gurin. According
to Professor Verril's notes it is, in life, translucent, scarcely tinged with yellowish-white,
and nearly invisible in the water; the eyes red. Another form allied to the last was
taken with it, and is possibly the male of the same species, but differs from it, and from
the characters usually assigned to the genus, in possessing well-developed antennu1. In
life, according to Professor Verrill, it was translucent whitish, the body spotted with dark
brown, and the eyes blackish."; Thyropus, species; Uaprelia geometrica, Say, p1. v.
fig. 20, which Mayor identifies with Capreila acutifrons, Latreillo; Caprelia, species.

In the addenda, p. 451 (745), is given, Thernisto, species undetermined. "It occurred swim
ming at the surface in vast numbers, and was thrown up by the waves in windrows,
extending several miles along the shores of Martha's Vineyard."
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T/uaunuop8 pellucida, already mentioned in the Proc. R. 8., 1873, but here figured and more
fully described, was afterwards recognised as Cystisonza neptunu8 or neptuni, Guérin, 1842,
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